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ym.) in their schools (1987) in order to determine BP curves. 108 individuals 
out of this population were accompanied throughout 5 years and stmtHled 
in 3 groups according to the tracking of BP percentile: Gmup I (n = 36) 
with BP permanently _< 50 t~, Group II (n = 27) with 6P permanently > 05~ 
percentile and Group III (n = 45) without stable BP percentile. LVM wan 
obtained according American Society of Echocardlogrsphy by the formula: 
1.05 (LVDD + VS + PW) a - (LVDD) s, where LVDD = left vantdcu!ar diastolic 
diameter;, VS= vanMcofar eeptumand PW = posterior wall. BPwas measured 
by wall-mounted sphygmomanomotar mercury-type and itwas recorded after 
6 minutes in standing pos~on (rest pedod), after each minute of efort and 
at the end of the exe~se test. The diastolic BP was record at Komtkoff 
phase V. The main rosette were: 1) them was no difference in a~e and sex 
dis'~ibutfon among the groups (p > 0.05); 2) Group ti had greater weight 
and body sudare area (BSA) than the other groups (p < 0.00001); 9) LVM 
(g) and LVM index (g/re ~) were greater in Group II than in the other groups 
(135.79 =1:30.40 g x 180.71 • 53.71 g x 151.37 =E 41.28 g - p < 0.005 
and 86.03.4- 15.47 g/m 2 x 99.00.4- 27.05 g/m 2 x 90.04 -J- 20.08 g/rn 2 - p 
< 0.35); 4) The met systolic and diastolic BP and the MSBP were gmator 
in group II than in the other groups (p <: 0.0001); 5) BSA and MSBP were 
closely related with LVM (p < 0.00001); 6) When BSAwas con,'ailed, MSBP 
still remained significantly misted with LVM (p < 0.05). We concluded that 
the involvement of leT! vanldcle in hypertension may occur esdy and that 
body size and ex~,~ise systOlic BP may be determinants in the development 
of left ventdcular hyperlmphy. 
1 918-68 1 N~ Relationship Between Maximum Coronary Flow 
an,~! Resistance and Left Ventri©ular Mass In 
Essential Hypertension 
Alessia Gime!li, Oan, ilo Neglia, Gianmado Sambuceti, Assuero Gicrgetti, 
Carlo Palor~c, Rob~..rfo Peddnollil Oberdan ParodJ. CNR Institute of 
Clinical Ph .y~y,  Plea, Italy; 1 Clinics Medics I, University of Piss, ffaly 
Expodmentai and clinical data demonstrate the presence of coronary mi- 
crocirculatory dysfun~lion in artedal hypertansipn (AH); whether this abnor- 
mal~ relates to increases in myocardial mass is ~ll  unclear in humans. 
In 52 patients with mild to moderate assantial AH, normal coronmy artodes 
(35 patients) or no evidence of ischemic heart disease (17 patients), my- 
ocaroial bloo¢, flow (MBF, mL/min/g) was measured off-therspy, by means 
cf dynamio positron emission tsmogrsphy and N-13 ammonia, at baseline 
and after pha..-rnacologic vasedita~cn by dipyddamcle (up to 0.84 mg/Kg in 
10'). As a control gmup, 16 normal subjects were evaluated with the same 
protocol. Baseflne MBF was similar in the two groups (0,90 :t: 0.23 vs 0.99 
4- 0.26, msp~¢tivaly, p = no), while maximum M£F was slgniflcenUy lower in 
AH than in control (2.25.4- 0,9 vs 3.3.4. 1.1, p < 0.05). Coronary mslel;ance 
(mmHg/ml./min/g) was significantly ditfemnt in the two groups at baseline 
(136 =l: 38 vs 98 :t= 26, respectively, p < 0.05) and after diwndamole (58 
± 25 vs 31 • 13, respectively, p < 0.01). Mean left ventdcular mass index 
(LVMi) in AH was 158 =t: 38 g/m 2; 30 patients howed myocardial hyperlmphy. 
No relationship between LVMi and maximum MBF (r 2 = 0.002) or minimal 
coronary resistance (r 2 = 0.0005) was found either in the AH groups as a 
whole or in the eul0group of hypertrophic patients (r z = 0.003 and P = 0.0002, 
respectively). In conclusion, in AH coronary micmclrculafory abnormalities 
during pharmacologic vasedilation are nut correlated with the presence and 
extent of myocardial hypemophy, _ 
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~ Yeoetarlanlsm is Protective Against Myocardial 
Infarction in Asian Indians 
Salim Yueuf, Janice Pcgue, Prom Pals, P. Rangenath Nayak, 
Elizabeth Zachadah. Mo Master University, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada; St. 
John's Medical College Hospital, Bangalore, India 
South Asians have a high prevalence of I HD. The masons for this are unclear. 
We have conducted a case COntrol study in India compsdng dsk factors in 175 
consecutive patients with a first acute myocardial infarction (AMI) with 175 
ego and gender matched hospital controls to assess the role of vegetsdanism 
as a dek factor for AMI, 
Results: 53 ot 175 (30,3%) cases were vegetarian (Yogi versus 73 of 175 
(41.7%) controls (estimated relative risk 0.61,95% confidence intervals 0,39- 
0.94, p = 0.026), Veg and nonvegetadans (nonveg) had similar age, gender, 
income and leval of education. Risk factors were distributed as follows: 
VEG NONVEG P 
Number 126 224 
Smokers (%) G1 (48) 96 (43) 0.317 
Hypertension (%) 16 (12.7) 33 (14.7) 0.599 
Diabetes Mellltus (%) 11 (8.7) 34 (15.2) 0,081 
PP blood glucose (mg/dl) 126 ± 56.5 140 ± 65,2 0.038 
Total cholesleml (mg/dl) 175 :E 37.4 187 -~ 43.8 0,023 
HDL cholesterol(me/all) 44.3:1:10.9 43.8-]- 9.4 0.905 
Triglycerldes (.mg/d]) 145 d: 84 177 4-109 0.004 
The reduction in the dek of AMI in veg persisted after adjusting for blood 
glucose, total and HDL cholesterol and tdglycendes. 
Condusion: Vegetarianism is associated with a pmtscfive effect against 
AMI in Asian Indians despite equivalent prevalence of smoking and hyperten- 
sion. This is associated with a favourable glucose and lipid profile. However, 
the pmtsctive effect persists even after conVolling for these factors and 
requires fudher invastigatfon. 
~ l s  Cardiomegsly More Common in Afr ican 
Americans? 
Cynthia Crawfcrd-Gmen, Edcka Coats, Reginald Peniston, William Green. 
Howard Univemily & VA Medical Center, Washington, D.C. 
Cardiomegaly among African Americans is most often attributed to the high 
prevalence of hypertension (HTN); however multiple other cofacfom may 
contribute to this finding. To address this issue, we evaluated 544 consecutive 
autopsies on African Amedcans > age 20 years between 1988-1992. Them 
were 277 men, mean age 56 years and 267 women, mean age 60 years. 
Of these, 235 had HTN (114 men and 121 women). Mean heart weights by 
decade and gender are summarized below (normal _.< 350 g in men; _< 300 g 
in women): 
Years 20-89 40-59 50-79 > 80 
Normotensive men 42.0 447 429 4G0 
Hypertensive men 541 455 507 422 
Norrnotens~e women 354 358 979 373 
Hypertensive women 469 434 431 396 
Heart weights were greater in diabetics compared to non-diabetics in men 
(508 g ve 467 g, p < 0.0001) and women (448 g vs 417 g, p < 0.0tl01), and 
in pts with cardiac causes of death (529 g ve 404 g, p < 0.0001 ). 
Thus, while diabetes and hypertension appears to be important additive 
determinants of heart weight in these African Amedcan patients, marked 
cardiomegaly was observed in all patients ubsets regardless of age, gender, 
the pmsanco of hypertension or cause of death. Potential explanations for 
these findings include unrecognized or under-treated hypertension, or the 
racial dilferances in the adaptive response to other physiologic and pathologic 
strasses, 
~ Global Left Ventrlcular Systolic Dysfunct ion in 
North Glasgow 
Theresa A. McOonagh, Caroline E. Mordson 1 John J. McMurray, 
Audrey Lawrence, lan Ford, Hugh TunstalI-Pedoe 1, Henry J. Dargle, 
Cardiology Department, Western Infirmary, Glasgow, UK; 1 Scottish Monroe 
Project, Glasgow, UK 
The prevalence of chronic heart failure in major epidemlolugi¢ studies has 
been determined using clinical cdteda for its diagnosis, not by objective mca- 
eummant of LV fun~on. We have carded cut an echocardiugraphfo survey 
of 1954 men and women aged 25-74, randomly sampled from a geographic 
population, who had previously attended the Third Glasgow Monlca Risk 
Factor Survey. LV systolic function was assessed by a biplane Simpson'e 
Rule ejection fraction (LVEF). A LVEF < 35% was defined as LV dysfunction 
(LVD), as it mpmssnted the 95th cantile value for healthy individuals within 
this population. 1617 subjects finally attended (response rate = 83%). The 
prevalence of LVD was 7.7% (n = 135). Thls rose from 3.7% in females 
under 35 ym to 17,7% in men over 66 ym, males having a higher rate of 
LVD throughout the age groups. Of those with LVD, 38% (n = 40) were 
breathless, 6:P/a (n = 70) were asymptomatic. The prevalence rate for symp- 
tomatic LVD was 2.9% and that of asymptomatic LVD was ¢8%. In the LVD 
group 33% had evidence of a previous MI on their meting ECG compared 
to 13% of those with a normal LVEF (p < 0.01). Similarly, 17.7% of those 
with LVD had reported a previous M! in contrast to 4% of these without 
LVD (p < 0.01). Of those with LVD, 25% had ST segment depression > 1 
mm on exercise testing, compared to only 14% of those without LVD. (p < 
0.01), Hypertension was more common in those with LVD (37% compared 
to 23% in those with a normal LVEF, p < 0.01). Only 37% of those with 
symptomatic LVD and 16% of those with esymptomatic LVD #era receiving 
treatment with an ACE inhibitor and/or a diuretic and/or digoxin. LVD has a 
high prevalence in this population in keeping with its inflated rate of corn- 
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naP/heart disease. This common and fatal condition is underdiagnased and 
unde"meated. 
~ Gender Differences in Patients With Unexplained 
Syncope 
Usa A. Freed, Kim A. Eagle, Zakwan A. Mahjoub, A.J. Conrad Smith, 
Michael R. Gold, Patrick T. O'Gara, Sumifa D. Paul, Harvard Medical 
Schoa/, Boston, MA; Uqivemity of Michigan Medical Center, Ann Arbor, MI 
Pd0r studies have not examined gender based differences in the presentation 
and evaluation of patients with unexplained syncope. To determine gender 
based differences in presentation, frequency of cardiac syncope, abnormal 
signal averaging (SAECG), and referral for elecVophysioiogy (EPS), we 
studied 109 (48 women) patients at Massachusetts General Hospital (1889- 
lgg0). All had Hotter monitoring, SAECG, and echocardiography according 
to study protocol. Follow-up was 100% (f0 months). Events on follow-up 
were: recurrent syncope, MI, or sudden death. 
Results: 
Men Women p value 
Mean age (± BE): 86±2years 74±2yearn < 0.01 
Duration of premonitory s mptoms > 3 seconds: 72=/= 47% < 0.01 
Left von~cutar EF < 40%: 18% 0% < 0.00'3 
AbnOrmal SAECG: 32% 9=/= < 0.01 
Referral for EPS: 20% 6% < 0.05 
Cardiac syncope: 48% 27% < 0.05 
Events on follow.up: 21% 6% < 0.05 
Other clinical, ECG, or Holter monitoring variables did not differ. 
Conclusions: 1. Men with unexplained syncope are younger ~¢1 have 
longer premonitory symptoms. 2. Left ventdcular dysfunction and abnor- 
mal signal averaging occur more freduentiy in men. 3. Although gender 
differences exist in the referral of patients for EPS, this may represent an 
appropriate l vel of care as men am more likely to have cardiac syncope and 
worse outcome. 
~ Seasonal and Weekly Variations in Risk of 
Sudden Death 
Hans-Richard Amtz, Stefan N. Willich, Thomas Bn3ggemann, 
Richard Stem, Rahul Agrawal, Klaus Ketinski, Michael Serf, 
Stefan Schmidt, Heinz-Peter Schultheiss, Department of Cardiopu/rnology" 
Klinikum Benjamin Franklin, Free University Berlin, Germany 
Previous studies indicate a marked circadian variation of sudden cardiac 
death (SD). Its weekly and monthly disthbution, however is unclear. We 
analyzed the West Bedin (2,1 Mio population) emergency medical services 
data bank with respect o the weekly and monthly distribution of 24.061 (54% 
male) consecutive patients with SD registered uring the years 1987-1901. 
SD was defined as sudden non-traumatic out-of-hospital death with (n = 
10,027) or without (n = 14.034) resuscitation attempt (RA). 
Results: SD showed a weekly variation (p < 0,005), with the lowest number 
of events on Sundays and the highest on Mondays (relative risk-difference 
19%). The weekly variation of SD in pts < 65 years (n = 8.588) was more 
pronounced than in pts _> 65 years (n = 15.473) (p < 0.02). Similarly, the 
weekly distribution was more pronounced in males (n = 12.941) than in 
females (n = 11.120) (p < 0.05). Circadian variation of SD was similar on each 
day of the week with a pdmary rooming peak and a secondary afternoon peak 
(p < 0.001). SD showed also a seasonal variation with the lowest number 
of events in the summer (May-July) and the highest number dudng winter 
(November-January) (relative risk-difference 17%); The seasonal differences 
were more pronounced in pts _> 65 years (p < 0.001) and males (p < 0.05) 
compared to younger pts and women. 
Conclusion: The marked weekly and seasonal variations in onset of SD 
and the age- and sex-related ifferences uggest a role of extemal triggering 
factors. The results may aid in investigation of undedying mechanisms of SD 
and in improving prevention. 
Are the Blood Pressure Lowering Effects o f  
Exercise Treining and Dietary Modification 
Additive? 
Nell F. Gordon, Chdstophar B. Scott, Benjamin D. Levine. Institute for 
Exercise and Environmental Medicine, Presbyterian Hospital of Dallas, TX; 
Savannah CardiologY, Savannah, GA 
The Fifth Report of the Joint National Committee on Detection, Evaluation, 
and Trealmant of H~gh Blood Pressure (BP) recommends exercise Veining 
and dietary modification as definitive or adjunctive therapy for hypertension. 
Although exercise training and dietac,' modification have been shown to indi- 
vidually lower elevated BP, it is currently not Imown whether their combined 
use produces an additive effect. In this study, we therefore compared the 
effect on resting BP of exercise training only or dietary modificalJon only with 
that of exercise training plus dietary mnditication i  48 sedentan/, overweight 
subjects (age = 49 ~ 9 yr) with high normal or stage 1 or 2 hypertension. After 
baseline testing, subjects were randomly assigned to 1 of 3 groups: exer- 
cise training lET: aerobic exercise, 30-45 rain, 3-5 d/wk, 60-85% maximum 
heart rate) only (n = 14); dietary modification (DM: restriction of calories, tat, 
sodium, and alcohol) only (n = 15); or El" plus DM (n = 19). After 12 weeks 
of intervention, results were: 
Characteristic Change from Baseline 
El" only DM only ET PlUS DM 
Weight (kg) -1.0 ± 1.8 -5.8 ± 3.9 *+ -7.1 -;- 2.9,+ 
VO2max (ml/kg/min) 2.5 :t: 2.6" 1.9 ± 2.0* 4.3 ± 2.6"t 
Systolic BP (ram Hg) -9.9 ± 6.4" -11.3±12.1" -12.5±63, 
Diastolic BP (ram Fig) -5.9 ± 4-8" - 7.5 ± 4.3" -7.9 ± 4.3" 
*p < for change fTom baseline; +p _< 0.05 versus ET only; l"p ~ 0.05 versus DM only 
These data indicate that the BP Iowedng effects of exercise training and 
dietary modification are not additive in overweight persons with high normal 
or stage 1 or 2 hypertension. 
.ChangingEP~l~:m of Etiologic Microorganisms in 
mmctive noocarditis: A Prospective Study of 
1337 Patients With Septicemia 
Felix H. Lee, Mona Mahal. Henry D. Wu, Lynette M. Mendoza, 
Phyllis Della-Lalla. Marco R. Di Tullio, Glanda J. Galvey, Shunichi Homma. 
Co/umbia University, New York, NY 
Traditionally, Slmprccocci, Staphylococci, and Enterococci have accounted 
for the vast majority of etiologic microorganisms responsible for infective n- 
docarditis lIE). Recently, a Vend demonstrating a decreasing percentage of 
Streptococcal IE cases due to a m~ative ~se in Staphylococcal nd Entero- 
coccal IE cases has been reported, but not confirmed prospectively. There- 
fore, we conducted a 13 month prospective valuation of 3258 episodes of 
bacteremia nd fungemia in 1337 patients. A total of 51 cases of IE were 
identified by satisfying Von Reyn clinical criteria. The results am as follow: 
Strop Staph Enterococ Fungal Other 
Pooled, n (%) 1180(50) 584(25) 143(6) 24(1) 416 (lS) 
Columbia, n(%) 14 (27) 22 (42)* 7 (13)" 2 |4) 7 (14) 
°p < 0.05 
Despite the predominance of Staphylococcal isctetes, only 4/22 (18.2%) 
had a history of in~ravenous drug abuse (IVDA) and only 3/22 (13.6%) were 
due to nosocomiai Staphylococcal basteremia. These findings: 1) suggest 
that community-acquired Staphylococci, rather than Streptococci, are cur- 
rendy the predominant et/ologic microorganisms in IE 2) concur with the 
reported trend toward a m~ative dse in Staphylococcal nd Enterococcal IE. 
~ Rat|at Ditlemnces in Women With Cheat Pain and 
Normal Coronary Angiograms 
Qahtan N-Malki, Adnan Afzal, Abbas S, All, Syed M. JaVi, Sidney Gcldsteln, 
Famed Khaja. Henry FoM Heart and Vascular Institute Detroit MI 
In order to assess racial ditiemnces between Black (B) and White (W) women 
with chest pain and normal comnan/angiograms we analyzed historical 
non-invasive test data in 233 such patients catheterized for suspected 
coronary syndromes. Spedfie attention was paid to clinical features & follow- 
up (Table). No difference xisted between B&W for h/story of myocardial 
infraction & stroke. 
Conclusion: Black women with normal coronary angiograms f) have a 
history more characteristic for unstable angina and baseline EKG and Echo 
abnormalities of LVH. 2) More re-admissions to hoepit~ for chest pain. 
B (N = 107) W (N = 125) 
Ago 59 60 
Hypertension 69% 64% 
Diabetes 2L~o 24% 
SmokJn 0 29% 27% 
H~jh Cholesterol 18% 24% 
Pdor Angina Admission 27%" 15% 
Pain at rest 59%= 45% 
0uratiun > 20 minutes 35%* 2% 
~ccsle~,tlr~gl~aln 52%* 19°/= 
Repeat Angina Adm. 12% = 3% 
Non Specigo ST-T 07~=* 44% 
Echo LVH 22%" 12% 
Positive Stress Test 33% 32% 
*p < 0.05 
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